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Diamond Trip
Miles Kane

Verse 1:
D                                              Em
There you go again your rocking in your broken cradle
D                                               Em
Attempted robbery a film thats seems to fit my high imagination
D                                                                  Em
cause it fascinates me to hear you say, terrified at the claims that you made
D                                                                     Em
cause im hearing old and waking sleeps, I m nearly drawn in by your charity
sweeps
A                                         Bm
And while my feet will swell the streets
                                   A     G
And I bury my head until complete
                                                                         F#m
Until complete now, step and you were from the moment
A                           F#m
I ll wait until im ready
A                                   F#m
We ll wait until we re ready
Chorus:
D                       F#m
Take me on your diamond trip (wooah oooh oh)
D                       F#m
Take me on your diamond trip (wooah oooh oh)
D                       F#m
Take me on your diamond trip (wooah oooh oh)
D                       F#m
Take me on your diamond trip

Break:
A

Verse 2:
D                                                      Em
Satisfied you seem now your stuck inside your ornery ski s
D                                                                  Em
cause it fascinates me to hear you say, terrified to the claims that you made
D                                                                      Em
cause im hearing old and waking sleeps, I m nearly drawn in by your charity
sweeps
A                                        Bm
And while my feet will swell the streets
                                     A     G
And I bury my head until complete
                                                             F#m
Until complete now, step and you were from the moment



A                           F#m
I ll wait until I m ready
A                                  F#m
We ll wait until we re ready

Chorus:
D                         F#m
Take me on your diamond trip (wooah oooh oh)
D                         F#m
Take me on your diamond trip (wooah oooh oh)
D                             F#m D F#m
The one that you owe so well
D                              Em G A Em
Take me on your diamond trip (wooah oooh oh)
D                              Em G A Em
Take me on your diamond trip (wooah oooh oh)
D                              Em G A Em
Take me on your diamond trip (wooah oooh oh)
D                               Em 
Take me on your diamond

Outro
A
I m losing myself on your diamond trip
A
I m losing myself on your diamond trip
A
I m losing myself
A
I m losing myself


